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1. INTRODUCTION {#cas14457-sec-0001}
===============

After cancer surgery with lymph node dissection, secondary lymphedema occurs due to damage to the lymphatic system.[^1^](#cas14457-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [^2^](#cas14457-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} The frequency of postsurgical lymphedema following lymph node dissection has been reported to be *c.* 30% in breast cancer surgery and 25%‐30% in gynecologic cancer surgery,[^3^](#cas14457-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} and over 250 million patients suffer from this complication.[^4^](#cas14457-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} The pathological condition of lymphedema consists of an excessive interstitial accumulation of lymphatic fluid in the extremities,[^5^](#cas14457-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} causes cellulitis and swelling followed by fibrosis, which significantly lowers the patient\'s QOL, even if cancer does not recur.[^6^](#cas14457-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [^7^](#cas14457-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Although clinical trials on pharmacological treatments are ongoing,[^8^](#cas14457-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [^9^](#cas14457-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} no pharmacological treatment has been established, because the pathophysiology is not well understood. Therefore, well described experimental models that mimic the human secondary lymphedema are urgently needed.[^10^](#cas14457-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [^11^](#cas14457-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [^12^](#cas14457-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}

Since the initial reports describing canine models,[^13^](#cas14457-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [^14^](#cas14457-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} several lymphedema models have been developed: canine,[^10^](#cas14457-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [^12^](#cas14457-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [^15^](#cas14457-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} rodent hindlimb,[^16^](#cas14457-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [^17^](#cas14457-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [^18^](#cas14457-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [^19^](#cas14457-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [^20^](#cas14457-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} rodent upper limb,[^10^](#cas14457-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [^21^](#cas14457-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} rabbit ear,[^22^](#cas14457-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [^23^](#cas14457-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} rodent tail,[^24^](#cas14457-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} and in large animals: sheep,[^25^](#cas14457-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} pigs,[^26^](#cas14457-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [^27^](#cas14457-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} and monkeys.[^28^](#cas14457-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} However, these previous models were impractical due to high costs, difficulties in handling, high mortality rate, and differences from human lymphedema. In this study, we generated a novel secondary lymphedema model in the rat hindlimb, described the pathophysiology of secondary lymphedema, and compared it with humans. Specifically, we focused on skin fibrosis and transforming growth factor‐beta 1 (TGFB1), a key regulator that accelerates fibrosis,[^29^](#cas14457-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [^30^](#cas14457-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [^31^](#cas14457-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [^32^](#cas14457-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [^33^](#cas14457-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [^34^](#cas14457-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, [^35^](#cas14457-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, [^36^](#cas14457-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"} while inhibiting lymphangiogenesis.[^37^](#cas14457-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}, [^38^](#cas14457-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS {#cas14457-sec-0002}
========================

2.1. Experimental design {#cas14457-sec-0003}
------------------------

Experiments were conducted to evaluate the pathophysiology of secondary lymphedema. First, we developed a novel lymphedema model in the rat hindlimb and compared the rat model with the clinical stages of human lymphedema established according to the classification of the International Society of Lymphology (ISL).[^39^](#cas14457-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"} Second, we studied the pathophysiology of fibrosis in secondary lymphedema using the rat model and determined the role of myofibroblasts in lymphedema pathophysiology using primary cultured skin fibroblasts derived from the rat model. Third, we investigated the pathophysiology of fibrosis in secondary lymphedema in humans using skin samples from lymphedema patients. All the patients had cancer‐related secondary lymphedema.

2.2. Study approval {#cas14457-sec-0004}
-------------------

All animal procedures were approved by the Hamamatsu University School of Medicine Ethics Committee of Animal Research (approval number H25‐069). All procedures involving humans were approved by that of Clinical Research (approval number R14‐033) and conformed to the provisions of the Declaration of Helsinki. Before the skin biopsy, each patient provided written informed consent for the use of skin samples in related research.

The details of the creation of the rat model[^16^](#cas14457-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [^17^](#cas14457-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [^18^](#cas14457-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [^19^](#cas14457-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [^20^](#cas14457-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [^22^](#cas14457-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [^40^](#cas14457-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}, [^41^](#cas14457-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"} (Figure [S1](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), evaluation methods (Figure [S2](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}),[^20^](#cas14457-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [^21^](#cas14457-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [^42^](#cas14457-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}, [^43^](#cas14457-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}, [^44^](#cas14457-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}, [^45^](#cas14457-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}, [^46^](#cas14457-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}, [^47^](#cas14457-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}, [^48^](#cas14457-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}, [^49^](#cas14457-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"}, [^50^](#cas14457-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"}, [^51^](#cas14457-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"}, [^52^](#cas14457-bib-0052){ref-type="ref"}, [^53^](#cas14457-bib-0053){ref-type="ref"}, [^54^](#cas14457-bib-0054){ref-type="ref"}, [^55^](#cas14457-bib-0055){ref-type="ref"}, [^56^](#cas14457-bib-0056){ref-type="ref"}, [^57^](#cas14457-bib-0057){ref-type="ref"}, [^58^](#cas14457-bib-0058){ref-type="ref"}, [^59^](#cas14457-bib-0059){ref-type="ref"}, [^60^](#cas14457-bib-0060){ref-type="ref"}, [^61^](#cas14457-bib-0061){ref-type="ref"} diagnosis of human secondary lymphedema,[^62^](#cas14457-bib-0062){ref-type="ref"}, [^63^](#cas14457-bib-0063){ref-type="ref"} and statistical analysis are given in Data [S1](#cas14457-sup-0003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

3. RESULTS {#cas14457-sec-0005}
==========

Data obtained in this study have been deposited in Figshare.

3.1. Changes in limb volumes and lymphatic fluid in the rat lymphedema model {#cas14457-sec-0006}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the lymphedema (LE) group, limb swelling and pooling of Evans blue solution were observed macroscopically until day 28, which was less prominent after day 84 (Figure [1A](#cas14457-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). No significant difference was observed in body weight between the control (Ctr) and LE groups (*P* = .896; Figure [S3](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, the limb volume dramatically increased (days 3‐7), then decreased (days 7‐4), in the LE group. A significant difference was observed in limb volume between the Ctr and LE groups on days 3 and 168 (*P* \< .01), and days 28 and 112 (*P* \< .05) (Figure [1B](#cas14457-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Time‐dependent changes in the rat lymphedema model. A, Macroscopic image. B, Volume changes in rat treated right hindlimbs. C, Indocyanine green near‐infrared fluorescence lymphography. D, Near‐infrared fluorescence microscopy with Qdots (blue: DAPI, red: Qdots) of lymphedema models over time. BS, before surgery; D, days after surgery. n = 5, for control and lymphedema groups. \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01 (B). Scale bars, 100 μm (D)](CAS-111-2620-g001){#cas14457-fig-0001}

Indocyanine green (ICG) fluorescence lymphography showed regular collecting LV in the before surgery (BS) group. The LE group showed marked lymphatic fluid accumulation in the legs between days 7‐28. Collateral LV was observed on day 84, which gradually disappeared by day 168. Lymphatic fluid accumulation was observed throughout 168 d (Figure [1C](#cas14457-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Fluorescence microscopy using carboxyl quantum dots (Qdots) showed no lymphatic fluid accumulation in the skin of BS rats, whereas the LE group showed diffuse lymphatic fluid accumulation (days 7‐84), and scattered accumulation (day 168) in the skin (Figure [1D](#cas14457-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

3.2. Changes in skin fibrosis in the rat lymphedema model {#cas14457-sec-0007}
---------------------------------------------------------

Different staining procedures including Azan (Figure [2A,B](#cas14457-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}), Masson trichrome (Figure [S4](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A,B), Picrosirius red (Figure [S4](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C,D), and immunohistochemical staining (IHC) for type I (Figure [S4](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}E,F) and III collagen fibers (Figure [S4](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}G,H) used in the study revealed marked thickening of the subcutaneous tissues, implying edema, on day 7, and an increase in collagen fibers after day 28. Azan staining revealed a significant reduction in the average collagen area fraction of subcutaneous tissues on days 3 and 7, which was increased on days 56‐168 in the LE group compared with the Ctr group (*P* \< .01) (Figure [2B](#cas14457-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). The other 3 staining methods also revealed a similar trend of reduction in the collagen area fraction of subcutaneous tissues in the acute phase and an increase in the chronic phase in the LE group compared with the Ctr group (Figure [S4](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B,D,F,H).

![Skin fibrosis development in the rat lymphedema model. A, Azan staining of skin samples from lymphedema rat models. Scale bars, 200 μm. B, Time‐dependent changes in the collagen area fraction analyzed with Azan staining. C, Acoustic microscopy and (D) average sound speed changes in the skin samples from lymphedema rat models. Relative mRNA expression of (E) *COL1A1* and (F) *COL3A1* of lymphedema models over time. BS, before surgery; D, days after surgery (A, C). n = 5, for Ctr and LE groups, \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01 (B, D‐F)](CAS-111-2620-g002){#cas14457-fig-0002}

Next, we evaluated the sound speed in tissues reflecting the content and quality of collagen fibers,[^47^](#cas14457-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}, [^53^](#cas14457-bib-0053){ref-type="ref"} and observed an increase in the low‐sound‐speed areas in subcutaneous layers on day 7 and high‐sound‐speed areas in the dermis on days 28 to 84, and in both the dermis and subcutaneous layers on day 168 (Figure [2C](#cas14457-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, the average sound speed of skin in the LE group significantly decreased on days 3‐14 and increased on days 140‐168 compared with the Ctr group (*P* \< .01) (Figure [2D](#cas14457-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}), indicating the onset of chronic skin fibrosis.

The level of mRNA expression of collagen type I alpha (*COL1A1*), and collagen type III alpha 1 (*COL3A1*) was significantly lower in the acute phase and higher in the chronic phase in the LE group than in the Ctr group (*COL1A1*, days 3, 56, 112: *P* \< .01, days 84, 140, 168: *P* \< .05; *COL3A1*, days 3, 7, 56, 84: *P* \< .05, days 112, 140, 168: *P* \< .01) (Figure [2E,F](#cas14457-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}).

3.3. TGFB1 expression in the skin samples of the rat lymphedema model {#cas14457-sec-0008}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Immunohistochemical staining showed a high expression of TGFB1 in subcutaneous tissues on days 7 and 168 in the LE group compared to the BS group (Figure [3A](#cas14457-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). Double IHC revealed TGFB1 expression on day 7 in CD68‐positive macrophages, prolyl 4‐hydroxylase subunit beta (P4HB)‐positive fibroblasts, and heat shock protein 47 (HSP47)‐positive fibroblasts only in the LE group. Conversely, on day 168, except for the CD68‐positive macrophages, TGFB1 expression was detected in P4HB‐positive and HSP47‐positive fibroblasts (Figure [3B‐D](#cas14457-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, qRT‐PCR analysis also showed a significant increase in the levels of mRNA expression of *TGFB1* on days 7, 84, 112, and 168 in the LE group (days 7, 84, 168, *P* \< .05; day 112, *P* \< .01; Figure [3E](#cas14457-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to detecting TGFB1 expression, we also detected the expression of TGF receptor (TGFR)1 in P4HB‐positive and HSP47‐positive fibroblasts in the BS and LE groups on days 7 and 168 (Figure [S5](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A,B). Phosphorylation of Smad2/3 was enhanced in the subcutaneous tissues and HSP47‐positive fibroblasts on days 7 and 168 as revealed by IHC (Figure [3F](#cas14457-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}) and double IHC (Figure [3G](#cas14457-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}), respectively.

![Time‐dependent changes of TGFB1 expression and Smad signaling in the rat lymphedema model. A, IHC for TGFB1. BS, before surgery; D, days after surgery; LE, lymphedema. B‐D, Double IHC of skin samples from BS, LE 7D, and LE 168D. B, Magenta: CD68; green: TGFB1; blue: DAPI. C, Magenta: P4HB; green: TGFB1; blue: DAPI. D, Magenta: HSP47; green: TGFB1; blue: DAPI. E, Relative mRNA expression levels of *TGFB1* in skin samples. F, IHC for phosphorylated Smad2/3 (p‐Smad2/3) of the rat skin from lymphedema models. G, Double IHC of skin samples from BS, LE 7D, and LE 168D. Magenta: HSP47; green: p‐Smad2/3; blue: DAPI. Scale bars: (A) 50 μm, (B‐D, G) 10 μm, and (F) 100 μm. n = 5 for Ctr and LE groups, (E) \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01. White arrowheads indicate co‐localization in double IHC (B‐D, G)](CAS-111-2620-g003){#cas14457-fig-0003}

qRT‐PCR analysis also showed that the mRNA expression of connective tissue growth factor (*CTGF*), tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase 1 (*TIMP1*), and *TIMP2* in the skin of the LE group increased on day 168 (Figure [S6](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A‐C), whereas the expression of fibroblast growth factor 2 (*FGF2*), matrix metallopeptidase 1 (*MMP1*), and interleukin 1 beta (*IL1B*) did not (Figure [S6](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}D‐F).

3.4. Distinctive change in the number of skin fibroblasts in the rat model {#cas14457-sec-0009}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Double IHC of rat skin samples showed that P4HB‐positive fibroblasts and HSP47‐positive fibroblasts in the LE group expressed actin alpha 2 (ACTA2) on both days 7 and 168, whereas those in the BS group did not (Figure [4A,B](#cas14457-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, double IHC of the primary cultured skin fibroblasts from the Ctr group on day 84 did not express ACTA2. However, supplementing the culture medium with TGFB1 (Ctr + TGBF1) induced ACTA2 expression. In contrast, the samples from the LE group, on day 84, expressed ACTA2 without adding TGFB1 (Figure [4C](#cas14457-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, we also observed that the average cell size (Figure [4D](#cas14457-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}) and mRNA expression levels of *TGFB1* (Figure [4E](#cas14457-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}), *COL1A1* (Figure [4F](#cas14457-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}), and *COL3A1* (Figure [4G](#cas14457-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}) in fibroblasts significantly increased in the Ctr + TGFB1 and LE groups compared to the Ctr group (cell size, Ctr vs Ctr + TGFB1, Ctr vs LE; *P* \< .01) (*TGFB1*, Ctr vs LE; *P* \< .05) (*COL1A1*, Ctr vs Ctr + TGFB1, Ctr vs LE; *P* \< .01) (*COL1A3*, Ctr vs LE; *P* \< .05) (Figure [4E](#cas14457-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}‐G).

![Change of skin fibroblasts in the rat model. A, B, Double IHC of rat skin samples. BS, before surgery; D, days after surgery; LE, lymphedema. A, Magenta: P4HB; green: ACTA2, blue: DAPI. B, Magenta: HSP47; green: ACTA2, blue: DAPI. C, Double IHC of primary cultured skin fibroblasts from the rat model (magenta: P4HB; green: ACTA2; blue: DAPI). D, The average diameter of primary cultured skin fibroblasts from the rat model. Relative expression of (E) *TGFB1*, (F) *COL1A1*, (G) *COL3A1* mRNA of primary cultured skin fibroblasts from the rat model. (C) Ctr 84D, (F) Ctr, control on day 84; Ctr + TGFB1, Ctr fibroblasts stimulated with TGFB1; (C) LE 84D, (F) LE, lymphedema rats on day 84. n = 5 for each groups, \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01 (D‐G). Scale bars, 100 μm, and white arrowheads indicate co‐localization (A‐C)](CAS-111-2620-g004){#cas14457-fig-0004}

3.5. Changes in subcutaneous lymphatic vessels and macrophages in the rat lymphedema model {#cas14457-sec-0010}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Double IHC showed co‐localization of podoplanin and lymphatic vessel endothelial hyaluronan receptor‐1 (LYVE‐1) on the subcutaneous LV of BS as well as LE on days 7 and 168 (Figure [S7](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, IHC for podoplanin revealed a significant increase in the LV of the skin tissues in the LE group during the acute phase with a gradual decrease in the chronic phase (Figure [5A](#cas14457-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}). The number of LV and the LV luminal area was significantly increased from days 14‐28, and days 3‐28, respectively, whereas they were reduced on day 168 (*P* \< .05) and on days 140‐168 (*P* \< .01), respectively (Figure [5B,C](#cas14457-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Histological time‐dependent changes of subcutaneous lymphatics in the rat lymphedema model. A, Immunohistochemistry (IHC) for podoplanin (black arrows: lymphatic vessels \[LV\]). B, Number of subcutaneous LV. C, Luminal area of subcutaneous LV. D, IHC for CD68. E, Number of subcutaneous macrophages of lymphedema models over time. F, Double IHC of skin samples from rats before surgery (BS), lymphedema on day 7 (LE 7D) and lymphedema on day 168 (LE 168D). Magenta: CD68; green: VEGFC; blue; DAPI. G, Relative mRNA expression levels of *VEGFC* in skin samples. H, Double IHC of skin samples from rats BS, LE 7D, and LE 168D. Magenta: podoplanin; green: p‐Smad2/3; blue; DAPI. n = 5, for control and lymphedema groups, \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01 (B, C, E, G). Scale bars: A, 100 μm; D, 50 μm; and F, H, 10 μm. White arrowheads indicate co‐localization in double IHC (F, H)](CAS-111-2620-g005){#cas14457-fig-0005}

Marked infiltration of macrophages in the skin was observed (Figure [5D](#cas14457-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}), and the number of macrophages in the LE group significantly increased between days 3‐14, as shown by IHC for CD68 (*P* \< .01) (Figure [5E](#cas14457-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, double IHC revealed CD68‐positive macrophages in the LE group expressing vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGFC) on day 7, which was further confirmed by the increased expression of *VEGFC* mRNA in the skin of the LE group on day 7 (*P* \< .05) by qRT‐PCR analysis. In contrast, macrophages in both the BS and LE groups were negative for VEGFC on day 168 (Figure [5F](#cas14457-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"},G). Moreover, phosphorylation of Smad2/3 was enhanced in podoplanin‐positive lymphatic endothelial cells on day 168, however it was not observed in the BS group and LE on day 7 (Figure [5H](#cas14457-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}).

3.6. Changes in skin fibrosis in human lymphedema {#cas14457-sec-0011}
-------------------------------------------------

All the 5 patients recruited in this study, including 4 females and 1 male, had cancer‐related secondary lymphedema. The mean age of the patients and disease duration were 74.8 ± 3.0 y and 22.4 ± 7.6 y, respectively (Table [S1](#cas14457-sup-0002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Staining of the skin samples using Azan (Figure [6A,B](#cas14457-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}), Masson trichrome (Figure [S8](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A,B), Picrosirius red (Figure [S8](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C,D) showed an increase in collagen fibers in LE legs compared with HE legs. The average collagen area fraction of subcutaneous tissues also significantly increased in LE legs compared with HE legs (Azan, *P* \< .01, Figure [6B](#cas14457-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}) (Masson trichrome, *P* \< .01, Picrosirius red, *P* \< .05, Figure [S8](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B,D). Moreover, the acoustic microscopy showed increased high‐sound‐speed areas (shown in red) in the dermis and subcutaneous tissues of LE legs (Figure [6C](#cas14457-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}), and the average sound speed of skin in LE legs significantly increased compared with HE legs (Figure [6D](#cas14457-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< .05).

![Skin fibrosis in the human lymphedema skin. A, Azan staining of skin samples from lymphedema patients. HE, healthy control leg; LE, lymphedema leg. B, Collagen area fraction analyzed with Azan staining. C, Acoustic microscopy and (D) tissue sound speeds of human skin samples from HE and LE. n = 5 for each group. \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01 (B, D). Scale bars: A, 100 μm](CAS-111-2620-g006){#cas14457-fig-0006}

3.7. TGFB1 expression in the skin samples of human lymphedema patients {#cas14457-sec-0012}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Immunohistochemical staining showed a high expression of TGFB1 in the subcutaneous tissues of LE legs compared with HE legs (Figure [7A](#cas14457-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, double IHC revealed CD68‐positive macrophages express TGFB1 neither in HE nor LE legs (Figure [7B](#cas14457-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the HSP47‐positive fibroblasts in the LE legs expressed TGFB1, whereas those in the HE legs did not (Figure [7C](#cas14457-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, phosphorylation of Smad2/3 was enhanced in the subcutaneous tissues in LE legs (Figure [7D](#cas14457-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}) and HSP47‐positive fibroblasts (Figure [7E](#cas14457-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}) compared to the HE legs.

![TGFB1 expression and Smad signaling in the human lymphedema skin. A, Immunohistochemistry (IHC) for TGFB1 of skin samples from lymphedema patients. HE, healthy control leg; LE, lymphedema leg. B, C, Double IHC of the skin samples from HE and LE. B, Magenta: CD68; green: TGFB1; blue: DAPI. C, Magenta: HSP47; green: TGFB1; blue: DAPI. D, IHC for p‐Smad2/3, E, Double IHC of skin samples from HE and LE. Magenta: HSP47; green: p‐Smad2/3; blue: DAPI. Scale bars: A, 50 μm; B, C, E, 20 μm; D, 100 μm. G, I, White arrowheads indicate co‐localization in double IHC](CAS-111-2620-g007){#cas14457-fig-0007}

3.8. Distinctive change of skin fibroblasts in human lymphedema {#cas14457-sec-0013}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The double IHC of the skin fibroblasts primarily cultured from skin samples of lymphedema patients revealed that the fibroblasts from LE legs expressed ACTA2, whereas those from HE legs did not (Figure [8A](#cas14457-fig-0008){ref-type="fig"}). The average cell size significantly increased in LE legs compared to HE legs (*P* \< .05; Figure [7B](#cas14457-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}). The mRNA expression of and *TGFB1*, *COL1A1*, and *COL3A1* were significantly higher in fibroblasts obtained from LE legs compared to HE legs (Figure [8C‐E](#cas14457-fig-0008){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< .01).

![Primary cultured skin fibroblasts from lymphedema patients. A, Double immunohistochemical staining of primary cultured skin fibroblasts from lymphedema patients. HE, healthy control leg; LE, lymphedema leg. Magenta: P4HB; green: ACTA2; blue: DAPI. White arrowheads indicate co‐localization in double IHC. B, Fibroblast diameter of primary cultured skin fibroblasts from the lymphedema patients. Relative expression of (C) *TGFB1,* (D) *COL1A1,* (E) *COL3A1* mRNA of primary cultured fibroblasts from lymphedema patients. n = 5 for each group, (B‐E) \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01. Scale bars: A, 100 μm](CAS-111-2620-g008){#cas14457-fig-0008}

3.9. Changes in subcutaneous lymphatic vessels in human lymphedema {#cas14457-sec-0014}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Immunohistochemical staining for podoplanin showed smaller and less subcutaneous LV in LE legs compared to HE legs (Figure [9A](#cas14457-fig-0009){ref-type="fig"}). The number and luminal areas of subcutaneous LV were lower in LE legs compared to HE legs (Figure [9B,C](#cas14457-fig-0009){ref-type="fig"}). Double IHC revealed an enhancement in the phosphorylation of Smad2/3 in the podoplanin‐positive lymphatic endothelial cells compared to the HE legs (Figure [9D](#cas14457-fig-0009){ref-type="fig"}).

![Histological changes of subcutaneous lymphatics in human lymphedema skin. A, IHC for podoplanin of human skin from healthy control leg (HE) and lymphedema leg (LE). Number (B) and luminal area (C) of subcutaneous lymphatic vessels (LV) in HE and LE. D, Double IHC of skin samples from HE and LE. Magenta: podoplanin; green: p‐Smad2/3; blue: DAPI. White arrowheads indicate co‐localization. Scale bars: A, 100 μm; D, 20 μm. B, C, n = 5 for HE and LE](CAS-111-2620-g009){#cas14457-fig-0009}

3.10. Comparison of lymphedema staging between the rat model and humans {#cas14457-sec-0015}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Oil Red O staining revealed a significant decrease (days 3‐7) and increase (days 84‐168) in the number of subcutaneous adipocytes in the LE group (Figure [S9](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A,B; *P* \< .01). Based on the classification of the ISL,[^39^](#cas14457-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"} the secondary lymphedema in humans typically progresses from clinical stages I‐III. Based on the fluid accumulation and histological findings (proliferating cells, fibrosis, and fat deposits), the symptoms observed in our rat model were comparable with the staging of human secondary lymphedema (Table [1](#cas14457-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). The symptoms displayed in our model between days 3‐7 matched the symptoms observed in humans during clinical stage I, as represented by cell proliferation and fluid accumulation. Symptoms displayed between days 14‐56 matched the symptoms observed during clinical stage II, represented by fluid accumulation and fibrosis. Symptoms displayed between days 84‐168 matched the symptoms observed during clinical stage III, represented by fluid accumulation, fibrosis, and fat deposits.

###### 

Comparison between the symptoms observed in the rat model and the stages of human secondary lymphedema

  Stage                                                          0    I    II   III                              
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ---- ---- ----- ---- ---- ---- ----- ----- -----
  Day                                                            0    3    7    14    28   56   84   112   140   168
  Proliferating cells[^a^](#cas14457-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}   --   \+   \+   ±     ±    --   --   --    --    --
  Fluid accumulation                                             --   \+   \+   \+    \+   \+   \+   \+    \+    \+
  Fibrosis                                                       --   --   --   --    \+   \+   \+   \+    \+    \+
  Fat deposits                                                   --   --   --   --    --   \+   \+   \+    \+    \+

+, observed; --, not observed; ±, occasionally observed.

Proliferation of inflammatory cells, mainly macrophages in our rat model.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

4. DISCUSSION {#cas14457-sec-0016}
=============

In lymphedema patients, disruption of lymphatic transport induces edema and skin changes.[^64^](#cas14457-bib-0064){ref-type="ref"}, [^65^](#cas14457-bib-0065){ref-type="ref"}, [^66^](#cas14457-bib-0066){ref-type="ref"} The ideal lymphedema model should satisfy the following conditions: disruption of lymphatic transport, edema, skin change from the acute to the chronic phase, been created in small animals (easier handling), human comparability, and not influenced by infection or radiation. Previous animal models have not satisfied these conditions.[^10^](#cas14457-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [^11^](#cas14457-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [^67^](#cas14457-bib-0067){ref-type="ref"}, [^68^](#cas14457-bib-0068){ref-type="ref"}, [^69^](#cas14457-bib-0069){ref-type="ref"} In this study, based on detailed anatomy,[^41^](#cas14457-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"} all lymph nodes were removed from the rat limbs following a procedure similar to lymphadenectomy in cancer surgery in human. It has been shown that the incidence of secondary lymphedema decreases in patients who have undergone sentinel node navigation surgery compared with those with lymph node dissections.[^70^](#cas14457-bib-0070){ref-type="ref"}, [^71^](#cas14457-bib-0071){ref-type="ref"} In addition, limited lymph node resection did not create a satisfactory rat model in preliminary studies, necessitating the removal of all lymph nodes in the tumor area. In previous models, the skin margins were sutured to the muscles, and/or postoperative radiation was performed to prevent the development of collateral LV beyond the incision (Figure [S1](#cas14457-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}J).[^16^](#cas14457-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [^17^](#cas14457-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [^18^](#cas14457-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [^20^](#cas14457-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} These procedures pose a high risk of infection and radiation disorder, resulting in a high mortality rate. In addition, inverted skin suturing prevents both the development of collateral LV beyond the incision and skin infection, thus enabling the evaluation of pathophysiology with better survival without the influence of skin infection.

To our knowledge, this is the first model corresponding to the clinical stages of human secondary lymphedema. Pathologically, we observed the infiltration of macrophages, an initial increase and then a gradual decrease in the number and lumen of LV, skin fibrosis, and fat deposition at different stages of disease progression. We compared our model with the typical staging of secondary lymphedema in humans (Table [1](#cas14457-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}) using the ISL classification system,[^39^](#cas14457-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"} the consensus, and the most reliable staging system followed by most clinicians. However, ISL staging of lymphedema has a few limitations. For example, skin lesions with several stages could be present in one leg and may have altered the lymphatic territories and, in stage I or II, various proliferating cells could be observed, but their identification and role was not defined.

Pathological evaluation in previous models was often confined to either the acute or the chronic phase and was not comparable with humans. Results from previous rodent hindlimb models often reported only in the acute phase,[^72^](#cas14457-bib-0072){ref-type="ref"}, [^73^](#cas14457-bib-0073){ref-type="ref"} whereas those from the large animal models were confined to the chronic phase.[^13^](#cas14457-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [^14^](#cas14457-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} In the present study, the developed model was evaluated over a long period (168 d) that, considering the lifespan of rats, was equivalent to several years of human life, thus enabling a consistent histological and pathological evaluation of secondary lymphedema from the acute to chronic phases.

TGFB1 is secreted as a latent, high‐molecular‐weight complex (over 200 kDa) containing the mature, bioactive TGFB1 (25 kDa) and a prodomain called the latency‐associated peptide. TGFB1 also binds to the latent TGF‐binding protein in the extracellular matrix. On activation of this protein complex by proteolytic cleavage, TGFB turns highly bioactive. Bioactive TGFb1 binds to TGFB2, which then recruits and activates TGFR1. Smad2/3, the so‐called receptor‐activated Smad, binds to activated TGFR1 and is phosphorylated. Phosphorylated Smad2/3 (p‐Smad2/3) aggregates to form a heteromultimer with the common mediator Smad, and accumulates in the nucleus to regulate transcriptional responses.[^33^](#cas14457-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [^74^](#cas14457-bib-0074){ref-type="ref"} TGFB1 stimulates the transcription of collagen proteins for the extracellular matrix in fibroblasts via Smad signaling,[^30^](#cas14457-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [^31^](#cas14457-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [^33^](#cas14457-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} and the transition of fibroblasts to myofibroblasts.[^35^](#cas14457-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, [^75^](#cas14457-bib-0075){ref-type="ref"}, [^76^](#cas14457-bib-0076){ref-type="ref"} Several studies have shown the central role played by TGFB1 in the development of tissue fibrosis in the liver, lung, kidney, skin, and myocardium.[^29^](#cas14457-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [^30^](#cas14457-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [^31^](#cas14457-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [^32^](#cas14457-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [^33^](#cas14457-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [^34^](#cas14457-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, [^36^](#cas14457-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"} The schematic overview of the pathophysiology of secondary lymphedema is illustrated in Figure [10](#cas14457-fig-0010){ref-type="fig"}. Here, our rat model showed the development of skin fibrosis with activation of the TGFB1/Smad signaling cascade and, for the first time, we showed its involvement in the development of human secondary lymphedema. Our study revealed that, in the acute to subacute phase (days 7‐14) of secondary lymphedema, TGFB1 signaling derived from the infiltrated macrophages increased, leading to the initiation of fibroblast‐myofibroblast transition. Consequently, it enhanced the production of TGFB1 from myofibroblasts, accelerating myofibroblast--activated collagen synthesis via Smad signaling, in the chronic phase (days 56‐168). Phosphorylation of Smad2/3 is mainly enhanced by TGFB1 or activin binding to TGFR2.[^77^](#cas14457-bib-0077){ref-type="ref"} We could not detect an increase in activin level in the skin, neither in the rat model nor in human lymphedema patients (data not shown), and speculated that phosphorylation of Smad2/3 enhanced by TGFB1 might be mainly responsible for skin fibrosis in secondary lymphedema patients. Some studies have demonstrated increased TGFB1 expression in lymphedema models[^78^](#cas14457-bib-0078){ref-type="ref"}, [^79^](#cas14457-bib-0079){ref-type="ref"} and, here, we confirmed this hypothesis by demonstrating the presence of myofibroblasts that released TGFB1 in vivo and in vitro. Our experimental model is the first to be significantly relevant to humans with regard to skin fibrosis.

![Schematic overview of the pathophysiology of secondary lymphedema. Infiltrated macrophages (MΦ) produce VEGFC and TGFB1 in the acute phase. VEGFC stimulates lymphangiogenesis, while TGFB1 promotes the transition of fibroblasts into myofibroblasts. In the chronic phase, MΦ infiltration is not prominent. Nonetheless, myofibroblasts produce TGFB1, maintaining the transition of fibroblasts into myofibroblasts. TGFB1 via Smad signaling also accelerates collagen fiber synthesis by myofibroblasts in an autocrine fashion and lymphatic vessel (LV) sclerosis by lymphatic endothelial cells. The collapse of the LV lumen resulting from the accumulation of collagen fibers and inhibition of LV development by TGFB1 leads to the impaired maintenance of lymphatic vessels](CAS-111-2620-g010){#cas14457-fig-0010}

Moreover, an imbalance between collagen synthesis and degradation promotes fibrosis progression, as the complex interactions between pro‐fibrogenic and anti‐fibrogenic cytokines regulate the extracellular matrix.[^31^](#cas14457-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [^32^](#cas14457-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [^80^](#cas14457-bib-0080){ref-type="ref"}, [^81^](#cas14457-bib-0081){ref-type="ref"} TGFB1, CTGF, FGF2, TIMP1, and TIMP2 are considered pro‐fibrogenic, whereas MMP1 and IL1B are considered anti‐fibrogenic.[^32^](#cas14457-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [^80^](#cas14457-bib-0080){ref-type="ref"}, [^81^](#cas14457-bib-0081){ref-type="ref"} Our findings indicated an increase in the collagen fiber synthesis; however degradation was not affected during the pathophysiology of secondary lymphedema.

Skin fibrosis might lead to compression of the subcutaneous tissues and the collapse of the LV lumen in the chronic phase of lymphedema. Here, we showed stenosis of subcutaneous capillary LV and TGFB1/Smad signaling in lymphatic endothelial cells. It has been shown that, in the late stage of human lymphedema, LV becomes sclerotic, causing lymphatic vessel sclerosis,[^82^](#cas14457-bib-0082){ref-type="ref"} with decreased lymphatic pumping function.[^83^](#cas14457-bib-0083){ref-type="ref"} Capillary lymphatic vessel sclerosis might be induced via the TGFB1/Smad signaling cascade in lymphatic endothelial cells and accumulation of myofibroblasts and collagen fibers in subcutaneous tissues, which might impair the absorption of lymphatic fluid in subcutaneous tissues, inducing lymphedema.

TGFB1 is a multifunctional cytokine and exerts a dual function in cancer progression.[^33^](#cas14457-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [^74^](#cas14457-bib-0074){ref-type="ref"} In LV formation, TGFB1 also has a dual role. It has been reported that the suppression of TGFB1 signaling enhances lymphangiogenesis,[^37^](#cas14457-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} whereas its overexpression inhibits the development of lymphatic collaterals,[^38^](#cas14457-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, [^40^](#cas14457-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"} suggesting that TGFB1 is an anti‐lymphangiogenic cytokine. Moreover, TGFB1 signaling is important for sprouting and proliferation of lymphatic endothelial cells.[^84^](#cas14457-bib-0084){ref-type="ref"} In the chronic phase of our model and human lymphedema samples, an increase in TGFB1/Smad signaling, TGFB1‐positive myofibroblasts, and a decrease in the number of LV were observed. Based on these findings, we believe that TGFB1/Smad signaling inhibits the development of subcutaneous LV in the chronic phase of secondary lymphedema.

A previous study has shown that expression of both pro‐lymphangiogenic and anti‐lymphangiogenic cytokines increases in lymphedema.[^67^](#cas14457-bib-0067){ref-type="ref"} To verify, we focused on VEGFC as a pro‐lymphangiogenic cytokine,[^21^](#cas14457-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} and observed infiltration of the VEGFC‐positive macrophages into the subcutaneous tissue in the acute phase, suggesting lymphangiogenesis. Infiltration of macrophages and VEGFC expression were most prominent on day 7, and the numbers of subcutaneous LV were greatest between days 14‐28, and tended to decrease in the subacute phase, indicating that acute phase lymphangiogenesis might not be sustainable. The formation of mature LV takes 6 d,[^85^](#cas14457-bib-0085){ref-type="ref"} and our results matched those of previously reported findings. Moreover, in the chronic phase, the number and luminal area of LV decreased, which could be due to the collapse of the LV lumen, LV sclerosis, and inhibition of LV development by TGFB1/Smad signaling.

In our study, LV density decreased in the rat model in the chronic phase, as shown in an earlier study.[^21^](#cas14457-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} In contrast, some studies have also reported an increase.[^39^](#cas14457-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}, [^86^](#cas14457-bib-0086){ref-type="ref"}, [^87^](#cas14457-bib-0087){ref-type="ref"} In the chronic phase of human lymphedema, the number and luminal area of capillary LV decreases, and collecting LV become stenotic.[^21^](#cas14457-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [^83^](#cas14457-bib-0083){ref-type="ref"}, [^88^](#cas14457-bib-0088){ref-type="ref"} This discrepancy could be due to the difference in defining the chronic phase. Here, we hypothesize that a minimum of 56 d should pass before lymphedema is considered to have entered the chronic phase to compare our model to human lymphedema.

The involvement of T cells in the pathophysiology of lymphedema has been reported.[^89^](#cas14457-bib-0089){ref-type="ref"}, [^90^](#cas14457-bib-0090){ref-type="ref"} However, with IHC, we did not observe prominent infiltration of CD4^+^ inflammatory cells in our model and in human lymphedema skin samples (data not shown), suggesting that T cells might not be the major contributors in our model and in chronic human lymphedema. Moreover, the absence of T cells in our model could be because we induced pure lymph stasis without infection, suggesting that T cells might be involved in the pathophysiology of lymphedema accompanied by infection. Skin infection might occur at any time during the long course of human lymphedema, and often worsens the condition of skin and the patient\'s QOL.[^6^](#cas14457-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [^7^](#cas14457-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} As such, skin infections might complicate the pathophysiology of human lymphedema compared to the lymphedema induced in animal models.

Recently, the therapeutic effect of the inhibition of tissue fibrosis by TGFB1 suppression was reported in several fibrotic diseases: renal,[^91^](#cas14457-bib-0091){ref-type="ref"} pulmonary,[^92^](#cas14457-bib-0092){ref-type="ref"} and cardiac fibrosis.[^93^](#cas14457-bib-0093){ref-type="ref"} TGFB1 suppression might inhibit the development of skin fibrosis and slow down the progression of secondary lymphedema. At this time, complex physical and surgical therapies (lymphovenous anastomosis, vascularized lymph node transfer, and liposuction) are recommended and performed on lymphedema patients.[^39^](#cas14457-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"} The treatment target of these therapies is limb volume reduction or improvement in lymphatic flow, but not skin fibrosis. TGFB1 suppression might be the first and only treatment method for lymphedema, as it might target skin fibrosis, in addition to inhibiting capillary LV sclerosis and improving lymphatic flow in subcutaneous tissues.

The current study has some limitations that warrant discussion. First, the number of human samples was small and obtained from stage II, but not stage I or III patients due to the difficulty in obtaining informed consent for skin biopsies from lymphedema patients. Therefore, we could not indicate a significant difference in the number and luminal area of LV in human samples. Second, although we showed changes in the expression of VEGFC and TGFB1 over time, and discussed the pathophysiology with reference to the previous reports, it is difficult to prove their direct role in the pathogenesis of the disease, as this would require the use of suppression and/or overexpression models for these cytokines. Third, the obtained human skin samples were too small. Because lymphedema is a high‐risk factor for skin infection, performing a large skin biopsy in lymphedema patients might come with ethical problems. Using small skin samples, it was impossible to perform biochemical studies regarding the direct binding of TGFB1 to TGFR2 until the accumulation of p‐Smad in the nucleus. Fourth, human lymphedema is affected by several factors such as cellulitis, treatment, and daily activities,[^2^](#cas14457-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [^6^](#cas14457-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} and follows a complex process that is not possible to reproduce in an animal model. However, similar limitations, from which this model was not exempt, are associated with all animal models.

In summary, we developed a novel animal model of secondary lymphedema that mimicked the disease in humans. We found a potential role for TGFB1/Smad signaling and myofibroblasts in skin fibrosis that was associated with secondary lymphedema. Suppressing TGFB1 might inhibit the development of skin fibrosis, facilitating the development of lymphatic collaterals, and represents a rational pathway in the treatment of lymphedema.
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